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MwtTiva or ini; Franklin Institute—lntkr-

islimi Pkocktmsss.-The monthly meeting of

Iho Franklin Institute last evening was of
usual interest and Tory largely attendort. Attor

the ceasl business, including a rcp<nt frotn th
Board of Managers advising an »PP’ !,“U pnn

l°

theLegislature for the use °/jLhSode»souarcs. which was approved by too society,

the Rcsidnit Secretary. Prof. Morton, read his
report on ‘'Novelties in Science and **?"
charilc Arte.*’ At the opening of this report ho

alluded to the gunpowder pile-driver inventedlby
Mr? Thomas called upon that gentle-
mam vhn «ni(i Broffutt lo liivc & foil explanation
ome a™tui TwV, with the aid of a work-
?ng mo&Wnd diagram projected on the screen,
was vc-tr successfully accomplished.

Thi* Instrument consists of a heavy steel cylin-
der, open above, and resting on the head of the
pile to be driven, and a rain or weight, with a
plunger, Cuing this cylinder, and moving vortl-
cailv above it in guides, near the top ofwhich is
a rack In which a paul on the ram catchesand so
holds the ram np until released bypulling a cord.
The ram being hoisted to the top of the guides,
to begin with, a 6mall cartridge is thrown into
the cylinder, and the eord being pulled, the ram
falls. The plunger enterß the cylinder, explodes
the powder bv its porenssioh, and is driven back
to thetop of ihegpides by the force of the explo-
sion, where its paul catches on the rack and
hold's it readv for another blow. The amount of
powder required is wonderfully small. In the
model used,where the ram weighed sevenpotmds,
the charge was half a pißtol cap full. With a
larger machine in use, having a ram of sovonty-
two pounds weight, rising twenty feet, the
amount is an ordinary pistol charge, or about
half a thimblefull. The practical effect ol tho
doublo blow obtained by thiß arrangement is
shown to be at leaßt eight times that produced
by the mere fall of the weight. This admits of
explanation on the received principles of me-
chanic?, but we havonot here space for a discus-
sion requiring so many words.

In the course of the Secretary’s report there
were also exhibited a set of photographs of the
late total eclip6e of the sun. obtained from Dr.
Vogel, of the North German expedition, through
the kindness of Mr. E. L. WlUon, editor of the
Philadelphia Photographer. These wereprojected
on the screen, as were also drawings exhibiting
tho reenlts of tho late remarkable discoveries msde
with the spectroscope by Lockyer and Jausen,
and a number ofphotographs of improved forms
of machinery, including an hydraulic d redge, by

Messrs. Gwynne & Co.; the Babcox & Willcox
engine pulleys for Bhort belts; adjustable hangers,
by J. W. Loraine; Pitt’s safety bathing apparatus,
&c. A beautiful experiment, being in fact an
artificial production of the rose-colored promi-

nences of the sun, was shown, and alsoa remark-
able secondary battery, invented by Dr. George
PercivaL which, charged by a feeble current
daring some minutes, milled down and consamod
thick pieces ot iron wire in a few seconds.

A resolution was offered by Mr. P. E. Chase,
and warmly seconded by Mr. Caleb Hallowell,
directing the officers of the Institute to memo-
rialise Congress as to the propriety of appropri-
ating funds, to be expended under the direction
of tho Coast Survey and Bureau of Navigation, io
making observations of the total eclipse of the
sun, due August 7th next.

The meeting was then, on motion, adjourned.
Pennsylvania Training School rob Feeble-

Minded Children. —The sixteenth annual re-
port of this institution, made to the Legislature,
has been received. The institution is locatod at
Media, Delaware county, and was incorporated
April 7,1803. The report shows that sloce the
foundation of the school 501 inmates have re-
ceived shelter, nurture and training. Of these
there were orphans,2G2; children of the poor, 286;
mutes, 89; semi-mutes,ll3; defective articulation,
150; defective in sight, 97; defective iu hearing,
98; unable to walk, 15; imporfect gait, 241; unable
to feed themselves, 66; unable to dress them-
selves, 91; uncleanly In habits, 195; destructive,
295; epileptic, 111; malformed, 51; scrofulous,
401.

Under the improvement of natural growth and
favorable treatment, theie have been, taught to
speak, 37; articulation improved, 196; taught to
read, 187; taught to write. 113; taught to feed
themselves, 46; taught to dress themselves, 70;
taught to walk, 6; gait improved, 214; reformed
from bad habits, 140; reformed from destructive
habits, 266; accustomed to_some employment,
196; epilepsy cured, 16; epilepsy improved, 57.

Of those discharged there are at home, condi-
tion improving, 134; at home; condition sta-
tionary, 57; at home, aiding In household ser-
vice, 52; at home, self-helpful, 108; at home, en-
tire’.y dependeat, 57; at common schools. 19; at
trades, domestic or farm service, 37; in “oouuty
houses," self-helpful, 15: in “county houses," en-
tirely dependent, 7; removed and condition un-
known, 108; at present in institution, improving,
159; at present Id institution, not improving, 21.

The report saye:
“By examination of the above statistics, it will

be realized that orphanage, poverty and disease,
are prevailing conditions towhich ithas been the
sad office of onr work to minister, as well as to
defective minds and perverted morals; when mo-
mentarily discouraged, as we occasionally are,
with the slow advancement of our legitimate
work, we find ourselves deriving some satisfac-
tion from these moßt evident facts, that the great
majority discover in us their only iriends, that
many homes are brightened, and many heavily
burdened mothers relieved; that many sisters and
brothers are receiving full parental and school
care, because of the withdrawal of these helpless
and shadowing ones to a home and associations
far belter suited to them. They must be re-
moved to an artificial home, adapted to their un-
natural condition, else the natural home becomes
no resting place for any of its members.

“This then becomes one of the essential advant-
ages and one of our proposed duties,to relieve the
home, indeed, neighborhood where the child has
lived."

The operations of the school during the paßt
year are thus set forth :

Number of inmates December 31, 1867, 175;
admitted during 1868, 51; removed during 1868,
86; on roll December 31, 1868, 180. Of 86 re-
moved there are: Deceased, 5; discharged im-
proved, 22; discharged not improved, 6; removed,
and in remunerative employ ment, 4.

The 180 inmates are from States as follows;
Massachusetts, 1; Connecticut, 1; New York,];
New Jersey, 21; Pennsylvania, 136; Delaware, 5;
Maryland, 5; Virginia, 2; Alabama, 2; Missouri, 1;
Ohio, 1; Indiana, 2; Illinois, T, Cuba, 1. Number
on State Fund of Pennsylvania, 80; uumbor on
Slate Fund of New Jersey, 10; nurnbor on State
Fund of Delaware, 3; number ou City Fund,
Philadelphia, 12; number on Soldiers’ Orphan
Fund. Pennsylvania, 2.

Poi.ickmak Assaulted.— Last evening, about
nine o’clock, the cry of murder came from the
house ofRobert Haskell, No. 1244 William street.
Policeman McKeever, of the Eighteenth District,
went to the house, and a servant girl told him
that Haskell was in the habit of abusing her. She
desired to leave, and asked the officer to protect
her while she got her clothing. He stepped in-
side of the door,and Haskell put his arm around
his neck,apparently in a friendly manner,but sud-
denly bit his nose in a severe manner. He was
arrested, and, afier a hearing before Alderman
Neill, was held in Si ,500 bail for trial.

Riot oh Shipboard.—Yesterday afternoon, as
the British bark Brother's Pride, hence for Matan-
zos, was proceeding down the river in tow of the
steam-tug E. A. Bonder, a desperate fight com-
menced among the crew when in the Horse Shoe,
during which one man was thrown overboard,nnd
despite the efforts of the tug to rescue him, sunk
to rise no more; another was severely cut. The
names of both could not be ascertained, as the
bark proceeded down in tow at four o’clock this
morning, having obtained two additional men.

PicKuoi kkt Captured.—A man was relieved
of a pocket-book coutaning $29, last evening, on
one of the Union Passenger Rallwuy oars, on
Ninth Btreet above Walnut street. The alarm
was given and Policeman Devine gave chase tothe supposed thief. After a run to Seventh andLocust Btreets, he captured the fellow, and foundthestolen pocket-book and money in his posses-sion. Theprisoner gave his name as WilliamPenlon, and said that he belongs to Boston. HeWill have a hearing at the Central Station this af-ternoon.

The InviKeim.Es asp tub Isauuuuation—
The right of the civic procession, on the occasion
of the Inauguration of President Grant, has been
assigned by General Cblpman to the Republican
Invxncibles of Philadelphia. This posTofhonor

' ia wryproperly awarded to this hue organiza-
tion, In recognition of its active and valuoblo ser
vices daring the late Presidential campaign.
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Lost His Watch.— A man was onticod into a

house at Seventh and Cutler streets last night,
a»d whllo there was rolioved of his watch
Deborah Harris, colored, wsa arrested by Police-
man Ross upon tho chargeof having committed
tho robbery. She will have a hearing at the
Central Station this alternoon.

Ssutona Charge.—Conrad Shoemaker was be-
fore Alderman Carpenter last evening. He re-
sides at No. 609 South Fourth streot. It is al-
leged that he has been in tho habit of abusing
his wife, and veßtcrday he got o razor, and threa-
tened to cut her throat. Ho was committed in
default of $6OO bail to appearat court.

House Robbery.—The dwelling of John Maull,
No. 1917 Shippen street, was entered yesterday
afternoon, about four o’clock, while tho occu-
pantß were temporarily absent. Tho entrance
was effected by prying open a back shuttor.
Clothing and silver spoons valued at $l5O were
carried off.

Violating an Ordinance.—James McKay was
arrested yestord-y,ai Becond and Market streets,
for violating the ordinance which provides that
teams shall bo kept ten leet apart when passing
through tho streets. He was lined by Alderman
Hurley.

Larceny —Charles Brown, colored, was ar.
rested yesterday, at Eighth and Bedford streets.
He was offering for sale a lot of brass cocks,
which aresupposed to-bavo been stolen. He will
have a hearing at the Central Station this after-
noon.

Cruelty to Animals.— William Connard was
arrested yesterday, charged with cruelty to a
cow, in not giving It sufficient Bhollcr and food.
He was fined $5 and costs by Alderman Maul.

Administrator's Salk ok Paintings.—B

Scott, Jr., will sell to-morrow evening, at 7J4
o'clock, at the Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut streot,
a number of fine old paintings, belonging to tho
estate of the late Jno. Casßin. Included will be
found original portraits of Andrew Jackson,
General Harrison, and James Monroe, by C.
Wilson Peale; original pictures by David Shaw;
together with a numDer of modern paintings.
Sale without reserve.

Temterance Mission. —Another meeting of
the Temperance Mission will be held this evening
in the church, Seventh street above Brown. Ad-
dresses will be made by Rev. T. Y. Mitchell,
pastor of the Coates Streot Preßbyterian Church,
Thomas M. Coleman and others.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, Tuesday
ix on, the following stocks and real estate:
9 ehs West Chester R. 11., $l3 75 $123 7&
2ft she Union Mutual Insurance Co., $7 25.. 131 25
12 shs Consolidation Nut. Bank, $4O 50.... 668 00
20 sbB SeventhNat, Bank, $lO2 2,040 1)0
10 she Girard Nat. Bank, $OO 600 00

25 shß I'nion Pass. Railway Co., $4l 75,... 1,043 75
60 shs Buck Mountain Coal Co., $39 1,950 00
$3,000 Steubenville and Ind. R. K., $73.... 2,190 0°
66 shs Girard Life Ins. and Trust C0.,535 25 1.974 00
25 ths Little Sch. Nav. and R. U. C0.,543 25 l,0 fc l 25
100 she Delaware Mnt. Ins. Co., $27 2,700 00
$l,OOO Del. and Raritan Canal bonds, 90#.. 902 B0
$6,000 do do do 90.. .. 5,400 00
$4,(00 Reading R. R. 6 per cent., 3,540 00
20 she Philadelphia National Bank, $160.... 3,200 00
BOebs do do 8169 75.. 4,792 50
110 ebe do do $159 60.. 17,545 00
20 she Bank of North America, $233 50.. 4,770 00
lOeha do do $238 50.. 2,385 00
20 tbs Western National Bank, $79 25.. 1,565 00
50 shs Commercial National Bank $57 25.. 2,862 50
lOt-hs do do $57 25.. 572 50
41fbS do do $67 12.. 2,342 12
60 she PMla. and Norristown R. R., $69.... 4,140 00
20 she Chester and Delaware Oaual, $4l 50.. 830 00
M/0 sba Mingo Oil Co., 7 cents 35 00
SPO shs Worden Farm Oil Co., cent 3 75
I.OtK) shs Rockland Petroleum Co.,i£ cent... 2 50
Two and a half story stone residence, stable

and roacb-boupe, 1 acre, Main st., Chest-
nut Hili, Twentv-secomi Wa r d

S'ore, northwest corner Fraukford road and
Columbiaavenue 10,500 00

Four-story brick store and dwelling, No. 110
South Second street 12,050 00

Valuable coal-vard, southeast corner Pnlla-

0,100 00

delph'm aud Ueading Railroad ; subject to
a yearly ground rent of S47S . 21,700 00

Valuable lot, southwest corner Philadelphia
und Heading Railroad ; rubject to a yearly
ground rent of $l5O 6,000 00

Two threc-story brick dwell'ngß, Nos. 1067
and 1069 Beach atreet, $2 500 5,000 00

Two four-story brick dwelhngN.Nos. 301 and
308 GaskiH street 2,900 00
Estate of Henry Naglee, deceased, farm 08 acres,

First Ward, was postpouedL
They hold another large sale on Tuesday next.

Jolin Briffbt on capital Punishment.
| From the Springfield Repablican, Feb. 17.)

The following letter from John Bright to one of onr
countrymen, though written more than a /ear ago, is
just published, ana is of general interest:

Dear Sir: 1 do not think the punishment of death
is necessary to the security and well-beim* of society;
and I believe its total abolition would not tend to in-
crease these crimes which it is now supposed by many
to prevent. The security and well-being of society do
not depend upon the severity of puuiahuieots. Barbar-
ic m in the law promotes barbarism among those sub-
ject to the law : and acts of cruelty under the law be-
come examples of similar acts done contrary to law.
The real security for human life is to be found In a
reverence for it. If the law regarded it as inviolable,
then the people would begin also so to regird it A
deep reverence for human life is worth more than a
thousand executions in the prevention of murder,aad
is. in fact, the great security lor human life. The law
uf capital punishment, while pretending to support
this reverence, does, in fact, tend to destroy iL If the
ceath peralty is of any force in any case to deter from
crime, it is of much more force in lessening wur ehief
security against lt,for it proclaims the fact, that KWig-,
rarliameLt, Judges and juries may determine when
and how men may be put to death by violence, and
familiarity with this idea cannot strengthen the rever-
ence for human life. To put men to death for crimes,
civil or political, is to give proof of weakuesa rather
than strength, and of barbarism rather than Christian
civilisation. If the Vuited States could get rid of the
gallows, it would not stand long here. One byone we
“Americanize" our Institutions, and I hope, that in all
that is good we may rot be unwilling to follow you.

1 am, very truly yours, Joun Bam nr.

Hon. Beverdy Johnson’s Speeches.
A despatch from Washington giving the summary

ol the correspondence between our Government and
that of Great Britain relating to the Alabama claims
question, says:

‘•ln his letter of the 15th of January, inclosing the
two treaties, Mr.Keverdy Johnson alludes to the po-
sitions taken two years ago by England, and says that
be has reason to believe that the abandonment of
t hese positions is due to the growing friendly feeling
lor ihe United Suites which has beeu so strongly ex-
pressed since bis arrival, and then conveys the pleas-
ant inloruialion ihut, anticipating such an effect,he de.
tennlued to lose no lime in cultivating the feeling,
nnd this was the sole motive in the speeches he made
last Fall in various parts of England.”

CITY NOTICES
Caiunkt Oiujans.—The Bucceas of t&e Mason

& Eamliu Organ Company, now the largest manufac-
turers of instruments of this class in the world, pro-
ducing and finding a demand for an average of one
hundred and twenty-five organs per week, illustrates
what can be done by energetic and porscverlng pur-
B ultof right principles iu business. The following are
what may be said to be Articles of their Constitution,
kept always in view and never deviated Jrom:

1. Excellence iu the manufactured article must
never be sacrificed to economy and cost. The host,
only and always.

2. No degree of superiority shall be conelde:ed aat-
it factory us long as improvement is possible.

9. The use ol every valuable invention and real iin_
provement mast be obtained, at whatever cost.

4. Productions t» be sold at lowest possible prices;
these to be printed and offered to all alike, thus deal-
ing fairly and impartially with the public.’

This Compan y have expended an immense amount In
experiments for improvements, in which they have
been greatly successful, developing, enlarging, im-
proving and adding to the well known Melodcons of
former times, until they have becomo the magnificent
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs of the present, to
which was awarded the Paris Exposition Medal for
superiority last year.

They have just introduced an important improve-
ment, the Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana,
a beautiful invention, which is said to be as great an
advance upon the Voz Humana already ased as the
Cabinet Organ is upon the Melodeon. They also an-
nounce Important reduction in prices, offering their
unequalled Organs at prices which ore oven less than
those commonly demanded for inferior workmanship.
This is the natural result of their greatly Increased fa-
cilities for manufacture, and fixed rale to bgU at small-
est profits.— New York Tribune.

To tub Ladikb.
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies’

and Misses' Hats, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bility and make. Oabtoudb', Continental Hotel*

Burglars Net a house, store, or stable can
bo robbed, Ifprotected with the Boholab-&i.abu Tkl-
EGiiArn. Eleht years experience withouta failure.
Office, ltll Chestnut Btreei.

SUMMER AND WINTEB.
Coloaoe & Co.’s Toilet Soaps we have used for

years, and found them always softening to the skin in
winter, and sopleasant in summer, that wo could not
do without them.—Religious Telescope.

Quiet and soothe the pain of children teething—
Use Bower’s.lnfant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Pekoe Souchong.—A very superior English
Breakfast Tea On sale by Falrthorno & Co., 103G
Market street and 805 North Ninth.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. BUS Chestnut street
Charges moderate. _ _

Rkijoction in Pricks,
To close off

Winter Stock,
Charles Stokes & Co.,

Clothiers.
No. 824 Chest nut street.

Hot Cross Buns, freah overy day through
Leuu

Morse, 802 and 904 Arch street.

Dkafnksr. Blinlnksb Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor of the Bye and Bar

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the ntmoet success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office.
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patlcnts.as he has no secrete In his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No .Charge made
for examination.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun*
dries. '

Snowmen& Brother,
23 South Eighth street.

Gkntb’ Hats—Gents’ Hats,
Of the latest and most fashionable style.

At the loweßt price.
Oakfoki>s\ 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

IMJPO KTATIONS,
it mReported tor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

HAVAN A—Schr Wavo Crest, Davis—46B hhda moiaaaes
88 tee do I Hough & Morris

BOM BREKU—Brig Hunter, Lamb-200 tons guano Moro
Phillips.

COARINB BUIiUBTUM.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA— February 18.

tarSee MarineBulletin on Inside Page*
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerFanlta,Freeman. 20 houra from New York,with
mdse to John F OhL _

Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, 38 hours from Providence,
with mdse toD » Stetson & Co.

_
. .

Bchr Wave Greet Davis. 10 days from Havana, with
molaeseo to Isaac Hough & Morrle.

. .
, _ ,

Bchr VandaUa, Campbell 1 day from Lelpsic, DeL
with grain to Joe E Palmer.

CLEARED T£DBDAY.
SteamerVolunteer. Jones. New York, John F OhL
Schralary E Coyne, Facomiro. Brooklyn. BlnnicksonoOo
Bchr Whlllden, Robinson, Boston. do
Bchr Wm Wilson. Bacon. Salem, do

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. Deu Feb, 16-6 PM.

Prigs Harry StewarlMary Grace and IdaL Ray, before
reported, remain al the Breakwater.

Bark Black Brothers, for Rotterdam, and schr r St
Clair F.dwardo, for Baeua.both from Philadelphia, wont
to sea this morriDg. Wind NW; blowing fresh.

Yours. Ac, JOSEPH JLAFETRA.

MEMORANDA
Steamer Huntor, Harding, bonce at Providence loth

instant.
~ ,

Steamer Siberia (Br), Martyn, cleared at New xork
yesterday tor Liverpool

„
...

Hark Charles McCarthy. Barclay, from Falkland Isl-
ands, returned to Buenos Ayres Dec. 2d, and was char-
tered to pr. cced up the Paraua river with goyernmeut
t totes.

. r*

Bark Kaleva (Rus), Petrel, from Liverpool for a- port,
whs epoken 17th ult. lat3B, lon 20. .

Bark Keouion, Lumbert, sailed from Cardonas 3th
for a rort north of Hatteraa.

Bark Merida (NG), Volbortb, from Whampoa OcL 20,
at New York yesterday.

Brig John Shea, Nicaerson. 76 days from Palermo for
this port, was Bpoken 16tb inat. 100 miles A by E of Bandy

Btig Marlarna IV. Goncalres, hence at Lisbon 24th nit.
Ib»g Goffrtdo. BaLamo, hence at Marseilles 31st ult. via

Gibraltar.
Bri« Allston. Sawyer. beDoe at Matahza* 10th met.
Brigs aM E Lcng. Hardy; Union (Br). Tufts, and Fidelia

(Br). sailed from Mutanzns 6th Inst, for this port.
Brig Potosl i,oaiffeet, htuce, sailed from Gibraltar 21st

ult. for Leghorn.
BcLr Crescent Lodge, Hatch, lienee for Portland, at

New York veeterday
Schr Baml (Jastutr, Robinson, hence at (Jienfuegos id

instant.
Bchr Tboa Slnnickpon, Dickerson, henco at Clenfuogos

ytb Inst. •

Bchr Sophia Wilson. Newell, sailed from Cardenas 9th
inst. for this port. ,

, , „

Bchr Revenue, of (JapcMay, NJ. where she was b illt
lu 1854. 167 tons register, n-/w nt-Providence, has beeu
sold to Capt T Nickerson, of Cotuit Port, and parties in
Boston, for $6sto. She will hereafter hail from Barn
stable, under command of Capt Nickerson, late of schr K
H Huntley.

(.'apt McFaddcu. of echr Virginia, at Savannah from
New York, repotts that south of Hattorae, on the 3d lost,
lost deck load, stove wnter casks, and had two sailors
injured by seas dashing them against the deck load.

HEAL JESXAXJB BALEB*
-a, ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-ESTATE oFJOHN
bH: I.f.c ki:y. deceased.— James A, Freeman, Auctioneer,
xeiii. L rder authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday. March lulh
IKSP, at 12 o’clock, noon will be sold at public ts&le. at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Real
Estate, late the property of John Leukky. deceased
No. I —Three story Brick House, 420 Dreer street--AU
that certuin three-story brick messuage containing ‘6
rooir h and the lot of ground, situate on the northeast-
wardly ride of Dieer street, at the distance of 195 feet
northwestwardly of Amber street, in tho Nineteenth
Ward of the city ; containing in front 15 feet 4 inches (in-
cluding the eastern moiety of a 2 feet 6 incline widealluy),
and extending in depth 53 feet 8 inches, with the privilege
ot said alley. «"

No 2. —Brick house, 4?4 Dreer street All that three-
story brick messuage containing 0 rooms, and the lot of
ground, situate on the northeastwardly side of Drier
btm-t, at the distance of 150 feet 4 inched northwest-
wardly of Amber street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the
city, containing in front 16 feet inches (including the
wt ereru moiety of a 3 feet 6 inch wide alley).and extend-
ing iu depth 58 feet 8 inches, with tne privilege of said
H
r o’ 3.—Dwellings and shop. 504 and EQO Otia street. - Ml

th at certain 2 three story brick messuages aDd thd two-
story frame building, and the lot of ground upon which
they are erected, rituate on tho north side of Otii* street,
at the dis'aDce of 35 feet eastward of Amber street, in the
b jneW't utii Ward of the city, containing in front on Glia
street 35 feet, and in depth 100 feet

%Sf~ On hie auovr are mtßorf:i> a iubke-btory

HRICK PWI.II.INfl OOMTALNINO 0 ROOMS, No. &U4, AH r> A
TUREKtTOKY UKIOK BWKIXING WIT IT TWO STORY URIOX
AM) IKA.MK |IA< K IIUILDINGR. No 606, UI t U A LAROK

T \\ O-hTOKY HiAMK UUU.HINU IN THKBRAR.
Ne. 4 - Bakery and D welling. No. &ub Otis street.—All

that ceitnin 8-story brick messuage, with the two-story
frame back buildings in the rear, ana tho lot of ground,
situate on the uorth side of Otis 'treat, at the distance of
10 feet oast from Amber street, in the Nineteenth Ward
of the city: containing in front on Utis street 17 feet 6
inches. and iu depth 100feet. Clear of incumbrance.

No. 5.- Building Lot, Holman street- AH that certain
lot of giound situate on the west ride of Holman street at
the distance of 68 feet north of Otis street, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of the city ; containing in fionl 10 feet, and
in depth 52 feet 6 luches. Clear of iucuui hrance.

No. 6—Building Lot, Holman atrrei. All that certain
lot of ground situate on the west side of Uolmnu street.
Ht the dist*uce of 84 feet north of Otis Street, in tho
Nineteenth Ward of the city, containing in front 10 feet,
and in depth 52 feet 0 inches,

IST char of incumbrance.
Y2T SIU) to bo paid ob each at time of sale.

13y the Court. JOSEPH MKGAKY, C lerk O. C.
JOHN ROSd. Adm’r. d b. n. c. t, a.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
1e18.25,mb4 Store, 422 Waluut street

4** PUBLIC SALE JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auc-
Pm tioneer. Ten Stores aud Dwellirgs, Girard avenue
»I*and Hanover street, Eighteenth Ward. Will beso d
at public sale, on W«dnet*d»y, March 10.1809. at 12 o’clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those ten three-
story brick riorts and dwellings, with three-riory brick
back -buildings and the lot of ground on which they are
erected, situate on the noith corner of Girard avenue and
lianuver street, in tbo Eighteenth Ward of the city—the
Flore on the corner being 16 fret 4 inches in frout, tho
one on the north end being 17 feet 4 inches in front, and
the eigh' others being each 10 ft D inches froat: and each
lot being 60 f*et dsep. The houses are new, finished in
complete order, writli store fronts; gas introduced; ranges
with hot and cold water: tin roots; corner property has
private entrance; an alloy-way between each of the
tight, the upper House has a private alley. They havo
never been occupied, the owner refusing to rent, so they
afford a fine opportunity for a close investment; $6OO rent
U offered for all the inside ones, and $7BO foi the corner.
Can be examined daily from 1 to 6 o'clock. $3,000 may
remain on each house If the purchaser dt-sires it

$lOO to be paid'on each when the same Is knocked
duWD ' JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

fclB 25,mk4 Store 422 Walnut street.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—E3TATE OF ROB-
ert P King, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer.—Lot, Hancock and Lauphln streot, Nine-

teenth Ward. Under authority of tho Orphans' Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
March 10, 1869, at 12 o'clock* noon, will be sold at public
sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described Heal Estate, late the proper y of Rob-
ert P. King, deceased: Theone undivided third part ofa
lot of ground situate on the southwest corner of Hancook
snd Dauphin streets. Nineteenth Ward of the city, 280
feet front on Hancock street and 109 on Dauphin street,
to Palcthorp street. %3T The property is sold subject
toa mortgage of $5,000 with interest, covering tho entire

SIW to be paid at tho time ofsale.
Bv the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

JOSEPH A. CLAY, Administrator,
JAMEB A. FREEMaN, Auctioneer.

febiß 25 ttb4 Store 422 Walnut streot

MORPHANS’ COURT BALE-EBTATE OF CHRlS-
tian Bald, deceased.- James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer. Business Stand No 2211 Frankford road.

Under authority of the Orphans’ Conrt for the city and
county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, March 10, 1869 i
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public Bale, at tho Philadelphia Exohango, the fol-
lowing described real estate, late tho property ef Cnaia-
tian Bau>, dooeased. All that certain twoßtoiy brick
store and dwelling, used as a lager-beer saloon, and tho
lot of ground,situate on the east side of Fraokford road,
128 feet B>f Inch northwardfrom the point of intersection
oi Trentou avenue and Frankford road, 19th Ward,beiug
18feet f rent, and extending In depth,at -right angles with
Frankford road, on the northerly line,32 feet \Y% inch,and
on theeouthorly line 28feet M lnch.moro or less; thence
again easterly, xeeping the same width at right angles
with Trenton avenue, on the northerly line 82 feet IK
inch, and on the southerly lino thereof28 foot ft inch to
Trenton avenue. Subject to $5O ground rent per annum,

$1(A) to hepaid at tho time of sale.
By tho Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.

ELIZABETH BALD, Exocutrlft.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

f010.25-mb4 Store, 422 Walnut atroot

REAL ESTATE SALES.

-p, PEREMPTOBY SALB.-JAMEB A. FREEMAN.
■Hi Auctioneer —Residence No. 242 Bouth Sixth street.
•EMLot 33 by 177 feet On Wednesday, March 10,1869, at
13 o'clock.noon,wiil bo sold at pnbllo Bale,without reserro,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following deeorlbed
real csUte: All that certain lot ortploce of gronnd,wlth the
imp- ovemente thereon erected, situate onthe east sidoor >
Sixthstreet, at tho distance of 172 feot north o* Sprues
sheet In tho Fifth Ward of tho city; containing Infront
on Sixth stroot 33 loot, and extending in depth eastward
of that width 177 feet to a S 3 feel etroet called Kbuley

TUB ABOVB 1.01 ADR KREOTBD A THBKB-BTOBT
ÜBtOK limiDENOB, No. 249 SODTU SIXTH BTBBET. AND TWO

THUUK*BroBY URIOK ROUBEft, FRONTING ON KINSLEY
STREET THU 1-BO.NT IIUIUJING IS 60 FBKT DEEP, AND ItAB
UEATER, RANGE, IIOT AND GOLD WATER, WATER CLOSET,
rath, &o. The book and paper oases in tub offices
ARK INOLUPED IN THE BALK. TiIKRE IB A LARGE CISTERN
IN TDK YARD. Til® WUOLE PROPERTY 18 THOROUGHLY
UNKERDRAINED INTO THE SKWKB. TUB HOUSES IN TUK
REAR RENT FOR $240 A VF.AR F.AOII. AND THE Wllol'** PRO-
PERTY WOULD BEAIHLY YIELD $1,700 PER ANNUM. $B,OOO
MAY REMAIN IPDESIRED lIY TIIK PUROUASKU

#ST"Ga« fixtures Id all three houses.
H7"Sa!epo emptory. |3f'ssol) to be paid at the time

of pnlu.
of all Incwnbrenco-

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store. 422 Walnut streetfold 26mh4

SOL OKPHANB’ . COURT SALE. - ESTATE OF
Hfm Gcorgo Jbtnwechicr, deceased.—Jamoi A. proaraan.

Auctioneer.—Tluecvstory Brick Dwelling. Apple
Ptnot, ab.»vo George, Sixteenth Ward. Under »«•

thorl'y of the Orphans' Court for the city and
county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, March 10.
1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the following do
scribed real estate, late tho property of George Ein-
weehter, dreeased. All that certain three-story brick
iresHuege and tho lot of ground, situate on the can sldo
of Apple street, at the distance of 327 foot II v$ inches
north of George street in the Sixteenth Ward of the city,
containing in f ront on Apple street 1G feet 2M Inches, and
in depth eastward 64 feet oitf inches. Salo absoluto.
&?' clear of incumbrance.
tar $lOO to be paid at the time of sale. t _

By the Court.- JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0. C.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioueor,

felB 21) mb4 Store 422 Walnut atrout

fa PUBLIC SALE—JAMEB A. FREEMAN. AUC-
?2 tioneer.—Desirable Building Lots, fo*rth street,
'•L. abo vo George, bixteenth Ward. On Wednesday,

March 10th, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
sale, at tie 1 hllodeluhia Exchange, the following de-
scribed real estate. No. I.—A lot of ground, situate on
the cast sido of Fourth street 280 foet northward of
Georgo street Sixteenth Ward; containing fronton
Fourth street 20 foet and extending in depth of that
width 100 feet. r

No. 2.—a lot of ground. ritaate on the east aide of
Fourth street, 860 feet northward of George street. 20 feet
front by 100 feet deep.

VST Clear ofall incumbrance.
gyffllCO to be paid oneach at time of sale.

J AMESA. FUEEMA N, A uctioneor.
folB 25 mb4 Store, 422 Walnut ataeot.

MRLAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE -

Ytrv valuable Business Stand, Three-story br ck
«tore, No. 9 Norh Fourth street above Market

etre* t 24 feet 2 inches front On Tuesday. March 2d, 1869,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, the following doeenbod proper-
ties, viz: No. I.—All that valuable three-story preßs-briok
front store and lot ofground, situate on the east aide of
1 ourth street north ot Market street. No. 9; containing
in front 24 feet 2 inches, and oxtending in depth 24 feet S
inches, together with tho use and privilege of a 4 feet
widoallt-y. It is well and substantially bailt; has gas,
water, French plate glass bulk windows. <fcc

Term*- $6,000 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day

previous to sale. . . „ .

No. 2—Lot Vanhorn atreot Sixteenth Ward. All that
lot of ground, sitnato on the southerly side of Vanhorn
street, between Sophia and hftea streets, Sixteenth
YVard; containing in front on Vanhorn street 40 foot and
extending m depth about 85 feet, more or less

Clear of all incumbrance,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

folB 20 27 139 and 141 8. Fourth ttreet

fs HEAL EBTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—
i> Valuable Business Property.—Four story Brick
tFactory, No. 414 Locust street, with a three-story

brick factory building in the rear. On Tuesday, March
2 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
ut he Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick
buildicgfi and the lot of ground thereunto belonging.
► ituate on the eoufh side of Locust street, west of Four.h
rtreet: tbe lot containing In front on Locust street 23 feet,
ai d extending in depth 70 feet (toge.her with the common
uhp and privilege of an alley 3 feet wide by 45 feet deep,
with tho privilege of building over tho *amo), and also
over the space or grourd adjoining next building, tnaklug
thefloors above 3u feet wide; alto. In tho rear and adjoin-
ing tho above, a lot 14 feet by 67 fret. The improvements
area four story brick factory building, /< outing on Locust
r t.ret t. No. 414; conta.us a uew 16-hor*o po *ver Liar inon

1 oilej, 7-horse porter engluc. -ith eh*fting, A’c., all In
goidorder; also, s'oam pipe* in the three -torles of the
I nek building for heating. Tho last described lot is sub-
.Tf to a 3 early ground rent of $BO.
Mnv be examined any day previous to sale,

tice pi»n at the auction rooms.
Ternii- -llalf ca*h.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
27 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

- REAL ESTATE - THOMAS Ai SONn* (SALK. -

gx?;; Modern Tbreovtory Brick Dwelling. No. 1644 Master
Jaiiitrtreet, West of Eighteenth street. On Tuesday,
March 2d, 1869, at la o’clock, noon, v ill be fold at
public sale, at the PhlUdelphia Exchange all that
thrcc-otory brick messuage, with two story back building
and lot of ground situate on the sooth side of Mwter
rticet. cast of Nineteenth street No. 1844 . containing In
hunt on Master street 16 feet 10 inches, and extending in
depth 100 feet to Ingeisoll street. It baa tho gas Intro-
dnred ; bath, hot and cold water, furnace, e .okmg range,
marble vestibule. <kc. Subject to the restriction that any
building erected on said lot shall be built frouting on a
liue lOfeet south of Master street, aud 2u fee* of lugeraoll
street, and shall not be occupied for any offensive occu-
pation.

tTerms-$1,666-3 may remain on mortgage
JET-Possession 16th March.
May be examined anv day previous to sale.

M. TUUMAB & SONS. Auctioneers,
fe182f&27 139 and 14l 8. Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS& SONS,AL U-
fyiM tloueMv.—Three etory Brick Dwelling. No. 721 South
fiia Fifteenth utreet, south of Braxier street-On Tuea-
day, February 23 1869 at 12 o’clock, noon, will be eoM
i\t public nale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that three story brick messuage, with two
fct,,ry back building and lot of around, situate on the eoat
i-ide of Fifteenth (street, 48 feet aouth of Brarl*r street.
No. -.21; containing in front on Fifteenth street 16 feet
und extending in depth 63 feet 2 inches to a feet wide
alley, leading into BraxUr street. It has the gas, bath,
cooking range, furnace, &c.

pabject to a yearly ground rent of $4O.
Immediate porcession.
May he examined any day previoufl to salo.
Ternn—Cash. Sale absolute.

M THOMAS ii SONS. Anctloneers,
ff*jB 20 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

—. HEAL EBTATE.-THOMAB A SONS’ SALE.—
B?S Very Valuable Business Stand. Three-story Brick
Mil Btore and Dwelling, No. 921 Market street, west of
Ninth street SlXtfeet front. 200 <e*t deep to Farquhar
street, 2 front*. OnTuesday, March 2d, !BG9.at 12 o’clock,
doou, will bo sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change, all that very valuable threo story brick building
and lot of ground, situate on the north side of Market
street, west or Ninth street. No. 921; containing in front
cm Market street 31 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth
ft 0 feet to Farquhar street—2 fronts. It Is Well and sub-
etantiallv built, and a good bua'nwa stand. Also, a large
brick stable Inthe rear on Farquhar street

fSSr" Clear of all incumbrance.
Possession June Ist, 1669,
Terms-Two-thirds may remain on mortgage, and

$B,OOO, a widow’s dower, maat remain.
M. THOMAS <k SONS. Auctioneers,

felP 20 27 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

jm- KFAL ESTATE-THOMAS dr SONS* SALE,-
§£•}•] 1 hree-story Brick Residence, No. 110 South Twelfth
Hix utreet, below Chestnutstreet On Tuesday, March
2d 1869 at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale at
Ihe Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick
messuage and lot of ground, situate on the west Bide of
Twelfth street. No. 116, at the distance of 18 feet 4 inches
noithward from tk- northaide of Sansom street; contain-
lug in front on Twelfth street 17 Get, and in depth 71 feet
to a 3 fret wide alley, leading southward into Sansom
street, together witn the privilege of said 3 feet wido al-
ley, and a watercourse therein.

g£f- Clear of all incumbrance.
Tonne —Half Ca*b.

M. THOMAS dr SONS. Auctioneers.
fe!B 20 27 139 and 141 South Fourth street^

REAL ESTATE-THOMAS dr SONS’ bALE.-
flsjs Well-secured Ground#Rent, $460 a year, car $7,800.
fiitf <jn Tu< sday. February 23, 1869 at 19 o’clock, noon,

will be sold at publio sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,

all that well-eecured redeemable ground rent of $450 a
year, clear ol taxes, payable April and October, secured
11v all that valuable lot of grouud, with the extensive im
proveroents. known as the ‘'Victoria Oil Works," thereon
ended. Befinnlng ftt a point on the east aide of Pen-
rose avenue or State I'lard road, 214 feet 8 inches south
of Pollock street, containing over 4 acres of land.

The improvements on the above are nearly new, and
C°A plan may be seen at the Auction Rooms.H M. THOMAS dr SONS Auctioneers,

20 139 and 141 South Fourth atieet

MRFAL ESTATE-THOMAS dr SONS* SALE.—
La rg« and valuable lot. Green street, northwest of
Noith street, Germantown. On Tuesday, March 9,

IW9 at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, ftt the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that Urge an

,

d
„

v lot of
around eituate on the south weal Bide ol Green street, 93
feet northwest of Norton street, Germantown, Iweuty.

Jrcond Ward; containing in front on Green street 18b
fret, and extending in depth on the Boutheaat line_ lfM

feet 117-25 inchcß, and on the northwest Uno 198 feet , 1-j

inches. .

93ff~ Clear of all incumberanco.Uiearo THOMAS ft SONS. Auctioneer*.
felB 20 27 189 apd 141 South Fourth etreet.

MKEAL, ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.-
Valunble Burtnee, L-cation —Largo and V aluablo
Lot. Noh 507,509, 611 Arch atreot, Went of Fifth

nirAct 64 bv 2ao feet.—On Tueeday, March 9th, 1869, at 12
coorTwlll be Bold at public Bale, at the P W

pbla Exchange, ft»l that large aad valnwgolo lot of srotind.
eituate ou tin* North Bide of Arch street, west of Fifth
R.rect. No*. 607. 609,611, containing In front on Alo* l

etreet. 64 fet t, abd extending In depm 230 feet. Tb ®

1b Bituaie In a very improving bußineasneighborhood, and
fa one of the moft valuable lota od Arch street.
ih oneox uic TIIOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers,

fe18.20.57 139and 141 South. Fourth street^

1 BAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERlIMSir1&tea°e no°r ffiSKJSX'SS

TNDiA rubber machine belting BTEAM

"wsssasr^^
n h _We have nowon handa ofGcntlcmen'i,

lSum-m3 Mtae.’ Gam BooU Ai*>. every variety aod
Jtyle of Gam Ovorcoata.

Applee saw cmot Peas; 500 caaes freen Plami In

W&ro&v&oaa.

WE aliallefoie business at our GM Slow, Kot. 818 and 820Chestnut Street,
on Saturday next, February 20* We find it neoessary to delay the opening of
our New Marble Building , Chestnut Street, above ‘Broad, In order to arrange
our immense importations of Dry Goode, now arriving for tie Spring Trade, for
a few days, of whioh due notloe will be given

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

folB3trr
rraAnoiAb

1,000 MILES
OFTHH

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
An 500 miles of the western portion of tho lino, begin-

ning at Sacramento, are also done, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Dine to the Pacific, This
Opening will certainly take plaoe
early this season.

Be aides a donation from tho Government of 12.800 acroa
of land per mile, the Company is entitled to a subsidy in
U. 8. Bonds on its line as completed and accepted, at the
average rate of about £28,500 per mile, according to tho
difficulties encountered, for which the Government takes
a second lien as security. Whether subsidies aregiven

to any other companies or not, the Government will com-
ply with all its contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to which
tfre Company will be entitled have already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDI
A.T' PAR.

By Its charter, the Company Is permitted to tone it*
own FIRST MORTGAGE BOND 3 to the same amount a*

the GovernmentBond*, and no more. These Bonds are
a First Mortgage upon the entireroad and all its equip,
meets.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN. AT SIX
PER CENT . and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Burb securities are generally valuable in proportion 1o

the length of time they have to run. The longeat six per

ef*nt. gold Interest bonds of the U. 8. {the ’Si's) will bo duo
ha 12 years, and they are worth 112. If they bad 30 year*

to run, they would stand at not less than 128. A perfectly

safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach rhis rate. Tho demand for European invest-
ment Is already considerable, and on tho completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to & large pre-

mium.

BECtTBITY OF THE BONDS.
11 needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage of

$56,600 per mile ur on what for a long time must bathe
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
is pERFEoriT REotBE. The entiro amount of the mart-
gsge will be about $30,000,1)00. and the interest £1,800,000
per annum in gold. 'The.proeent currency cost of this in-
terest U lees than 82.600,000 per annum, while tho gross
earnings for tho year 1868, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,

cm AN AVERAGE OF LESS TUAN 700 MILES OF
HOAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE TUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details of which are as follows

From Passengers
** Freight
** Bxnreaa
“ Walls
14 Miscellaneous
“ Government troops
**

“ freight
M Contractors’ men
•• “ material

81 024,005 97
2,040,233 19

61,423
138.235 59
91.628 srr

104.077 77
449.4*. 33
801.179 09
968,430 33

85 066.651 61
This large amount la only an indication of the immense

trade that must go over the through line in a few month*,
when the great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin It is estimated that thia basincss mast make tho
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAH.

As the supply of tneae Bonds will soon coaee, parties
who desire to invest in them will find It for their interest
to do so at once. The price for tho present is par and ac-

crued interest from Jan. 1, in currency.
Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Ho. 40 S. Third Btreet.

WM. PAINTER A CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company'a Office No 20 Nasaan St.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by tbo Company*, advortued Agent, throughout

tbs United States.

Bonda amt/ret, but partita eubaaribino throw/h Idea
aamta wilt look to them for their aaj'e delnerv.

A NEW PAMPHLETAND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.
Ist, containing a report of the progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than can be given In an ndvertisement,
which will be ,ent free on application at the Company*,

offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CIBCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
Jan. 20.1869. JaSatnthtf

rUBNITCBE. Ac.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 end 1303 CHESTNUT STREET,
fel Brorpt ——— ——

ftEWINO MACHINES.

saddlers, Harness-Mailers, Manufac-
turers of uloming, Boots, S lioes.dec.,

xvm flnd it to their intercut to use our UNRIVALLED
MACHINETWIST and the “Milford Llnon Taroad."

Manufactured expressly for us from the best matorial.“ and warranted a superior artlole.
THE St(SUER BMMFACfUltllte COUPANU

Manufacturer, and Pr<sg^^|ll |isj J.
the SINQEB HEWING

1106 °he^Etcgotl^et
Agent

FOB SALE*

MFOR BALE.-A HANDHOME COTTAGE. TWBN.
ty mlleß out on tho Media Railroad, with barm
stable and eight acres of ground. Apply at No. 1908

Borneo street fe!B*4t
_

TO BENT*
-fet, TO BENT-A HANDSOMELY PUBNIBUED
K;-j House, in a fashionablequartor. Rent,
JCa a deduction to a small family without ohUdrjn.Address, *T. J. W," Bulletin Office. JgigiHgL-

WANTS.
tvantkh —A MODERATE-SIZED DWELLING

is:rc»idh
ptico, “W. F. R." at this ofheo. f 0 18

FIKE-PROOF SAFES,

CHAMPION SAFES
Philadelphia, January 18,1889.

Messrs. FAKItEL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.

Gkntlemen : On the night of tho 13th instant
as is well known to tho citizens of Philadelphia,
onr large and extensive storo and valuable stock
of merchandise, No. 902 Chestnnt at., was burned.

Tho lire was one of tho most extensive and de-
structive that has visited onr city for many years,
the boat being so intense that even tho marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as you are aware, two of your vain-
able and well-known CHAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES j and nobly have they vindicated your
well known reputation as manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, If any fnrlhcr proof had
been required.

Theywere subjected to tho most Intense heat,
and It affords ns much pleasure to Inform you
that after recovering them from tho ruins, wo
found, npon examinstion, thatour boeks, papers
and other valuables wore all in perfect condition.

Tours, very respect!ally,
JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO.

P. B—THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TO THE FIRE IN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaRREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.
Messrs. FARItEL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 CHEBTNUT Street.
Gf.stlp.mkn :' On the night of the 13th instant

our large Btore, 8. W. cornorof Ninth and Chest
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by Ore.

We had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which contained onr prin-
cipal books and papers, and although It was ex-
posed to the most Intense heat for over GO hours,
we are nappy to say it proved Itself worthy of our
recommendation. Onr books and papers were
all preserved. Wc cheerfully tender onr testi-
monial to the many already published, In giving
the HERRING SAFE the sredlt and confidence It
Justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL <fc BROTHERS.

BTIU, ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO,,
629 CHESTNUT Btroet.

Gentlemen: I hod one of yonr make of dhfes
In the basement ol J. E. Caldwell <fc Co.’s store,
at the time of the great fire on the night of the
13th Inst. It was removed from the ruins to-day,
and on operni h lounrf all my books, papers,
greenbacks, wat ; -a, atm watch materials, &c.,
all preserved. 1!. J glad that I had one of yonr
truly valuable sab i>hal) want another of
your make when 1 get located.

Yours, very rceptclXuliy,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
> 819 CHEBTNUT Street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION BAFE3,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN." Manufactured and sold
tv
'faRREL, HERRING * CO.> PUladelphla.
HERRING. FARREL & SHERMAN. No. 261

Broadwav, New York.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL <fc SHERMAN, N. O.

feS t« th > tfl _

ruHßinua.

D. M. LANE, flilfe
Builder or lir.t-ela.. Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Roffpectfully Invites attention to his largo stock of finished
Carriages. Also orders taken for Carriages of every de-
scription, at

husvfactoby aid wabeboohs,

3132, 3434 and 3430 HABKJBT BTBEET,

Three eauaren west ol Pennsylvania Railroad Dopot,
West Philadelphia.

fe%tu th-fr-flmrp

THE FIRE ABTh,

LAST DAYS
or THE

EXHIBITION

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
BOOTS ARB SHOES.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE,
NEW STYLES FOB THE PABLOS.

NEW STYLES FOR HEAVY WEATHER.

HU large stock enables him to furnisha good at at all
a nefe . tn th lvrpS

wAI’CBEB. JCWffilißYh ftp*

engagement and wedding

RINGS.
A large aeaortmont of Coin aud 18 karat always on hand,

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO , Jewelers*
802 CHESTNUT STREET.

fc9 rptfJ


